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DISCLAIMER 

This document was prepared as an account of work sponsored by the United States 
Government. While this document is believed to contain correct information, neither the 
United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor the Regents of the University of 
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assumes any legal responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any 
information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or represents that its use would not 
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necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recommendation, or favoring by the 
United States Government or any agency thereof, or the Regents of the University of 
California. The views and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or 
reflect those of the United States Government or any agency thereof or the Regents of the 
University of California. 
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SECOND ~!IIl\RTERLY .sUMM!l.H.Y REPORT 

January 1 - March 31, 1980 

CHEMISTRY AND MORPHOLOGY OF COAL LIQUEFACTION. 

Contract ET-78-G-01-3425 

Principal Investigator: Heinz Heinemann 

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, Bldg. 62 

University of California 

Berkeley, CA 94720 

Task 1: Selective Synthesis of Gasoline Range Compounds from Synthesis 
Gas. Task Manager: A. T. Bell 

Since the last report, efforts have focused on the design and 

construction of experimental apparatus. To date a high pressure gas manifold 

and fixed reactor have been designed and the necessary components ordered. 

Assembly of this unit will begin in the next few weeks. Once completed this 

apparatus will be used to evaluate iron and ruthenium catalysts prepared 

on different suppo~ts. An apparatus to be used for the study of mass transfer 

effects is also being designed at present. Originally it was planned to 

use a design in which a thin film of liquid is flowed over a flat plate which 

comprises the catalyst. This configuration has now been dropped because 

calculations have shown that it would be quite difficult to operate a 

reactor using the initially proposed approach. Instead we have decided to 

use porous catalyst pellets contained in a rotating basket. This design 

represents a modification of the Berty reactor and has been used success-

fully at Amoco. Our plan is to construct such a reactor using a small 

Paar autoclave. Modifications will be made to a small Paar autoclave to 

accommodate the spinning basket and to provide for a continual supply 

and removal of a liquid phase. The liquid will serve to improve heat 

transfer from the catalyst and will help remove heavy products from 
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contact with the catalyst. The autoclave and parts for a flow manifold 

have been ordered and assembly of the apparatus will begin once components 

are received. 
'., 

Task 2: Cancelled 

'Task 3: Electron Microscope Studies of Coal During Hydrogenation , Task 
Manager: J. W. Evans, with J. A. Little and K. H. Westmacott 

The liquefaction and gasification of various coals are increasingly 

important technological utilizations of coal which are dependent upon its 

physical characteristics as well as its chemistry. In this respect, both 

the size and distribution of pores and the size, distribution and chemical 
" 

identity of the submicron size minerals are physical parameters of great 

interest because of the~r probable influence in the coal conversion processes. 

In Berkeley, this study is proceeding by examination of such processes 

using an environmental cell in a high voltage microscope, by which the 

influence of different gases, temperatures and pressure upon the gasification 

reaction can be studied. iAn important first step in such a study is the 

primary characterization of the coals to be studied and the combined use 
I 

of both transmission (TEM) and scanning transmission electron microscope 
I 

(STEM) analyses utilizing both convergent beam methods and an ener~y dispersive 

X-ray analytical detector is thus a powerful tool in such a characterization. 

Many varied coal types will be examined and here we present some 

I 
results of the examination of both high- and low-ash anthracites and a high 

volatile class A bituminous coal (Vitrinite). Specimens were prepared by 

a ,careful mechanical grinding using silicon carbide and diamond pastes, 

followed by conventional ion-beam thinning. -A Phillips 400 TEM/STEM 

electron microscope was used for the investigation. 
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Figure 1 shows a low-ash anthracite and an example of the mineral 

matter it contains. A small probe size (~20nm) was used to obtain convergent 

beam patterns, an example of which is shown. Thus the particle was indexed 

as hexagonal with a cia ratio of approximately 1.6. The X-ray spectrum 

from the particle as compared .. wi th en adj acent area show an almost pure 

titanium peak and thus the particle was identified at Ti
2

0. 

In Figure 2 a high-ash anthracite (~40%) can be seen with some 

associated phenomena. The particle at A is again a mineral containing 

merely titanium although micro-diffraction patterns were not taken to 

establish the exact nature of the mineral. At B a crystalline area can be 

seen and the inset diffraction pattern shows a typical diffraction pattern 

obtained from such an area. The extensive streaking indicates a crystalline 

area composed of thin crystal platelets perpendicular to the streaks. The 

exact nature of these thin areas has not yet been determined but EDX has 

shown them to contain high concentrations of both potassium and iron. 

The difficulty in such determination is that on exposure to the electron 

beam this area transforms to that at C (and has already done so to some 

extent in this example, the diffraction pattern thus indicating the 

initial conditions) which then shows a typical amorphous diffraction 

pattern. High voltage microscopy is being undertaken to ascertain 

whether this effect is due to beam heating or ionization damage. 

Figure 3 shows features from the bituminous coal (Vitrinite). Both 

large-scale and small-scale porosity can be seen in a) and b) as well as 

the banding effect in c) commonly seen in lower magnification optical 

microscopy of these coals. These micrographs are all from the same 

specimen and microstructural differences seen do reveal differences in the 

coal over very small distances. However, the absolute microstructure 

itself may be influenced by preparation techniques and beam heating in tr.e 
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'ion-miller, and has still to be investigated. The typical diffraction 

pattern shows diffuse rings corresponding to d-spacings of from 4.3A to 
\ 

5A in agreement with previous X-ray work on such coals (1). 

(1) Ergun, s. and Tiensuv, V., Nature (1959) 183, p. 1669. 

I' 

i\ 
\ 
I 
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Fig. 1 (above) Low ash anthracite 
showing convergent beam pattern of 
titania inclusion. (right) EDX 
analyses of particle and surrounding 
material. 

Fig. 2 (left) High-ash anthracite 
showing mineral matter and micro
crystallinity. 

Fig. 3 High volatile Calss A bituminous coal (Vitrinite) showing porosity 
and "banding." 
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Catalysed Low Temperature Uydrogenation of Coal 
Task Manager: G. A. Somorjai 

The high pressure apparatus shown in photos attached to the previous 

report is almost completed. It is assembled and, with the exception o~ 

the oil diffusion pump, all the parts are in place. The electronic 

,instrumentation, however is yet to be installed. The double pass 

cylindrical mirror analyzer that is to be used for Auger electron spectro-

scopy and photo-electron spectroscopy has not been delivered as yet, and 

the ion bombardment gun and gas chromatograph have' not been received. These 

should appear during the next two weeks. 

Dr. Alejandro Cabrera, a new posdoctoral fellow, has been hired 

from the San Diego campus. He has visited the laboratory and he is to 

start employment on May 1. It is clear that he should be running the 

first experiments during the early part of June. In view of the complexity 

of the equipment being installed, this is a very satisfactory schedule. 

Task 5: Selective,Hydrogenation, Hydrogenolysis and Alkylation of Coal 
and Coal Liquids by Organo Metallic Systems. Task Manager: 
K.P.C. Vollhardt. 

The feasibility of using a cyclopentadienyl-cobaltbenzene 

dication complex as a model system for the potential transition metal 

mediated alkylation of coal molecules has been further explored. So 

far the only reaction that seems to be working is the reaction with methanol 

which introduces two methoxide substituents into the benzene ring. 

However, the resulting complex is exceedingly air sensitive and thermally 

unstable. Decomposition results in polymer formation and no defined 

organic product can. be obtained. Reaction of the benzene dication with a 

variety of other potential nucleophiles has not led to characterizable 

products. 
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The potential of stepwise alkylation via successive hydride 

abstraction-nucleophilic attack processes was briefly examined but did 

not provide any significant improvement in product yields and scope. 

Thus, it appears that although a potentially highly significant and i!0vel 

reaction has been discovered, its limitations are severe at least as far 

as the unsubstituted benzen~ ligand is concerned. Work is currently 

I 
being extended to other metals, and in particular, to other ligands. The 

latter will involve more extended~-systems of the anthracene and phenanthrene 

type. The former will involve iron and manganese complexed aromatic 

systems which might show improved stability but maintain the same reactivity 

patterns as the cobalt system. 

Task 6: Chemistry of Coal Solubilization and Liquefaction. Pyrolysis 
Studies. Task Manager: R. G. Bergman 

A paper on "Flow Pyrolysis and Direct and SiF
4
-sensitized Laser 

Induced Decomposition of Tetralin" is attached. Additional work is 

summarized in the following: 

We have 'recently prepared and examined the pyrolysis of compounds 

1 and 2 in the gas phase and in solution. Equilibration of land 2 is rapid 

with respect to intramolecular hydrogen atom transfer and strongly favors 

diacetylene 2. At higher temperatures, the gas phase pyrolysis of 1 or 2 

produces tetralin and o-ethylstyrene. The slow intramolecular trapping of 

l, 4-dehydrobenzene ' 3 contrasts sharply with the 2,3-dipropyl substituted 

1,4-dehydrobenzene we examined previously. This difference in reactivity 

must reflect the kinetic preference for a six versus five-membered transition 

state in intramolecular hydrogen transfer (the thermodynamics of reaction 

in the diethyl and dipropyl l,4-dehydrobenzenes are expected to be virtually 

identical) • 
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When compound 1 is pyrolyzed in benzene solution at 190oC, 2 - -
is the major product. There is observed, however, a small yield (5%) of 

o-diethylbenzene and a small amount of bibenzyl. Observation of these 

products suggests that the 1,4-dehydrobenzene direadical is capable of 

abstracting hydrogen from the benzene solvent. By this argument, bibenzyl 

results from the random combination of phenyl radicals. Addition of 

10% 1,4-cyclohexadiene to the benzene solution of 1 diverts the products of 

pyrolysis almost exclusively to o-diethylbenzene; intermolecular trapping 

of 3 is some 15 times faster than rearrangement to 2 . 
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Coal Conversion Catalysts-Deactivation Studies. 
Task Managers: A. V. Levy and E. E. Petersen 

The report mentioned in the Jan 15, 1980, letter is attached. 

This work was done prior to the present program's initiation. A post-

doctoral has been hired to carry out the controlled aging experiments 

and he has designed equipment, which is currently being manufactured. 

In the meantime, porosity studies are being undertaken on the commercially 

aged catalyst samples on hand. 

This work was supported by the U.S. Department of Energy under Contract 

number W-7405-ENG-48. 

. \ 
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Flow pyrolysis and Direct and SiF4-Sensitized Laser-Induced 

Decomposition of Tetralin. Identification of Retro-[2+4] 

Cleavage as the Primary Homogeneous Thermal Decomposition Channel 

By Mi~hael R. Berman, Paul B. Comita, 
C. Bradley Moore and Robert G. Bergman 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, University of California, Berkeley, CA94720 

Abstract 

In an effort to determine the products and mechanism of the 
truly homogeneous thermal decomposition of the aromatic 
hydrocarbon tetralin, we have examined the products formed from 
this compound upon energization by conventional flo\v pyrolysis, 
infrared multiphoton excitation, and SiF 4-sensitized infrared 
laser thermal activation. Six major products are formed in these 
reactions, but the product ratios depend upon the mode of 
energizatio~. Flow pyrolysis gives a result analogous to those 
observed earlier; i.e., almost exclusive dehydrogenation, leading 
to dihydronaphthalene and napthalene. Direct and sensitized IR 
laser-induced decomposition, however, leads to ethylene loss 
(presumably by an initial retro-[2+4] reaction) as the 
predominant decomposition mode, giving benzocyclobutene. We 
believe these results are due to the fact that direct thermal 
~ecompositi0n, both in our experiments as well as in previous 
studies, involves predominant surface-catalysis. In the laser
induced reactions, which are uncomplicated by problems due to 
surface-catalysis, the true homogeneous decomposition takes 
place, and this involves retro-[2+4] cleavage. Mechanistic 
details of these processes were studied by examining the isotope 
distribution in the products formed on SiF 4-sensitized laser 
photolysis of 1,1,4 ,4-tetradeuteriotetraliri. 

"-.. ~--... 



Flow Pyrolysis and Direct and Si~'4-Sensitized 

Laser-Induced Decomposition of Tetralin. 

Identification of Retro-{2+4] Cleavage as 

the Primary Homogeneous Thermal Decomposition Channel. 

The thermal chemistry of tetralin (1) has been under 

intense investigation'recentlyl, due to intere~t in the fate of 

hydrogen donors which are used as recycle liquids in the solvent 

refining of coal. The reactivity of tetralin appears to be 

dependent on the presence of hydrogen, hydrogen acceptor 

molecules, different types of reactor surfaces, and surface 

history. This has resulted in conflicting data 2 in the 

literature and confusion as to what the thermal reactivity is in 

the absence of any catalytic effects. In an effort to resolve 

this situation, we wish to report the reactivity of tetralin 

resulting from several different methods of activation. 

Three methods for energization of 1 were investigated: 

conventional flow pyrolysis, infrared multiphoton excitation, and 

sensitized infrared laser thermal activation. All three give 

rise to six major products: benzocyclobutene (2), styrene (3), 0-

allyl toluene (4), indene (5), 1,2-dihydronaphthalene (6), and 

nuphthalene (7) (see Scheme 1), und scverul minor products 3. The 

primary concern of this work is to delineate the energetics of ...... -~ ... 
, ... _...... _.. . .. ~ ......... . 

the ethylene-loss channel (giving rise to 2 and 3) versus the 

hydrogen-loss channel (giving rise to 6 and 7) without 



interference from c~talytic effects. 

A number of parameters affected the product distribution 

for the decomposition in a flow reactor 4 , including the 

composition of the surface, the history of the surface, and the 

pressure of the system (~ee Table 1). However, dehydrogenation 

was always the predominant decompbsition mode. Unconditidned 

surfaces, higher pressures, and longer contact times in the 

reactor led to more qehydrogenation of 1. 

Multiphoton excitation of 1 in the gas phase was ac

complished5 with a pulsed CO 2 TEA laser 6 ,7 tuned to 945.99 em-I. 

All six major products8 found from the pyrolysis .also resulted 

from photolysis of tetralin, including one additional product, 

phenylacetylene 9• The distribution of these products, however, 

was at variance with the distribution from the pyrolysis (see 

Table 1); the major reaction channel for the multiphoton 

dissociation of tetralin involved ethylene loss. 

In the third method of activation, 1 and varying 

pressures of SiF4 , an inert sensitizer lO which ab~orbs strongly in 

the infrared, w~re irradiatedll with an unfocused, pulsed CO 2 TEA 

laser tuned to 1027.36 em-I. Pure tetralin does not decompose 

under unfocused conditions; thus all chemistry is due to 

sensitization by SiF4• All six major products were again found. 

The number of pulses ~nd the m~ximum temperature12 of 

SiF4 both had pronounced effects on the product distribution. 

The variation in the number .. of pulses.had·~ number of effects. 

with increasing number of pulses the percentage of 2 and 6 

decreased, and the percentage of 3, 5, and 7 increased. This is 

2 



consistent with 2 and 6 being primQry products, Qnd at least some 

fraction of 3, 5, and 7 being derived from them. Sensitized 

photolysis l3 of 2 gave rise to a clean isomerization to 3, the 

sole product of the reaction (70% conversion). Sensitized 

photolysisl3 of 6 (20% conversion) gave rise to two major 

pro d u c t s14, 7 (6 8 % of product) and 5 (11 % ) • 

Temperature variation was achieved by changing the beam 

intensity and by varying the sensitizer pressure. Less secondary 

decomposition took place at lower temperatures, and there was a 

partitioning between the retro-[2+4] channel and the dehyd-

rogenation channel (see Table 1). The ethylene~loss channel 

increased relative to dehydrogenation as the temperature was 

lowered, consistent with it being the low energy reaction channel 

for tetralin. 

In order to further elucidate the mechanism of reaction 

of tetralin, 1,1,4,4-tetradeuteriotetralin (1-d 4) was 

synthesized15 and subjected to sensitized photolysis. The 

labeling results16 indicate that the retro-[2+4] product results 

entirely from C2H4 loss and the dehydrogenation is predominantly 

l! result of l,2-elimination (see Table 2). 

Since thermal 1,2-elimination of hydrogen is unusual 17 , the 

nature of this reaction is of interest. The surface to volume 

ratiol8 for the photolysis cell had no effect on the ratio of 

ethylene-loss/dehydrogenation for the seI1.~itized photolysis. 'l'he .. ." - ~...... .... " ... '... .., .. 

possibility of a radical chain mechanism for the dehydrogenation 

was tested for by charging the photolysis cell with 1 Torr of 

3 
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nitric oxide. The only ()b~:;erved e[fect or nitric oxide \v')s to 

lowc'r' .. ,tb,e effective temperature [or the photolysis. !\ ,dc:crcase 

in the parti&l, pressure of tetrai in from 0.325 Tor r to 0.032 Tor r 

also had no effect on the ratio of ethylene-loss to 

dehydrogenation. 

We draw the following conclusions from the above 

experiments: (1) Some fraction of the dehydrogenation reaction 

in the flow. reactor is surface catalyzed. This leads to an 

anomalously large amount of 1,2-dihydronaphthalene and 

naphthalene in the reaction products in these flow pyrolysis 

studies and very likely in all previous investigations. (2) The 

lowest energy homogeneous reaction channel for tetralin is the 

retro-[2+4] channel giving rise to benzocyclobutene. This fact 

is borne out in both the multiphoton and SiF4 sensitized 

experiments where surface chemistry does not appear to be 
\ 

important. (3) The low energy dehydrogenation channel of 

tetralib is almost exclusively 1,2-dehydrogenation. This 

process, if concerted, is symmetry forbidden and without 

precedent as the lowest energy dehydrogenation channel in cyclic 

olefins. Evidence for a radical pathway by radical scavenging 

experiments was not found. Bimolecular pathways for this process 

were aiso not detectable by changing the partial pressure of 1. 

The reactivity of tetralin contrasts with that of its 

olefinic analog cyclollexene l7 in i1 numh<:r of waYf;. The rate of 

the retro-[2+4] reaction' is 'Illote nearly compiHable to that of 

dehydrogenation in tetralin, resulting in competitive formation 

of 6 and 7 with 2 and 3. If the retro-[2+41 reaction in tetralin 

4 



is concerted, disruption of the aromatic nature of the ring 

system may give rise to a higher energy transition state for 

ethylene loss. If the concerted pathway is shunned due to this 

situation, a stepwise carbon-carbon bond cleavage with 

subsequent loss of ethyl~ne-may be occurring. In either case, 

one would expect a higher activation energy for the ethylene-loss 

channel, one more nearly comparable to that of dehydrogenation. 

The observation of o-allyltoluene, the disproportionation product 

from the intermediate in a stepwise proces~, indicates that the 

non-concerted reaction is energetically feasible. The occurrence 

of 1,2- instead of 1,4-dehydrogenation is perhaps not surprising 

since again the aromatic nature of the ring system must be 

destroyed for a concerted 1,4-hydrogen elimination to occur. 

Questions as to the energetics of these processes and their 

mechanisms are under active investigation. 

5 
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Table 1. Product distribution for thermal reaction of 1. 

Products ( % ) 

Conditions 2 3 4 5 6 7 other 

?10i': pyrolysis, 1 atm. N
2

, 
2.4 a ,b quartz reactor, 750°C. 18.3 - 0.5 17.5 10.7 45.8 4.2 

----

Vacuum flash pyrolysis, 
0.05 Torr, quartz reactor, 
750°C. 34.7 9.9 7.9 4.1 31.8 8.2 3.4 

Multiphoton excitation, 
0.325 Torr !, energy/pulse 
0.4 Joules, 13,020 pulses. 72.6 11. 7c 3.4 4.2 6.2 0.0 2.0 

Nultiphoton excitation, d 

0.325 Torr !, energy/pulse 
0.8 Joules, 2790 pulses. 54.8 19.7 c 2.6 5.5 9.0 trace 8.4 

SiF 4 
.. . 11 

sensltlzatlon, Tmax= 
,ooeC, 5 Torr SiF4' 

, 

0.325 Torr 1, 4960 pulses. 58.5 8.3 20.8 2.2 10.3 0.0 0.0 

',.., .,. 11 T Slt4 sensltlzatlon, max= 
1~40°C, 6 Torr SiF4, 
0.325 Torr 2-, 180 pulses. 38.2 20.1 8.4 9.4 15.5 5.6 2.8 

a b 
~umbers are percent of total product found. All data have been corrected for FlO re~f'onse. 

cincludes phenylacetylene response. dVisible emission in the focal region was observed in this 

experiment. 
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Table 2. Deuterium labeling in products from photolysis of I-d a 
'. 4 ------- ...... 

Isotopomcr ( (~ ) 

% of total d 4 d 3 d, d l Product mixture L. 

:2 57.8 100b ,c 0 0 0 

3 10.6 32 8 29 31 

4 8.2 100 0 0 0 

5 4.2 0 42 43 15 

6 12.8 10 83 7 0 

7 2.3 0 I 95 4 

aphoto1ysis conditions: ~-d4 (0.325 Torr) was irradiated with 300 pulses, 

0.27 Joules per pulse, with 5 Torr SiF 4 . Twas 1240°C. bThe numbers max 
are the percent of product with 

determined by GC-MS analysis. 16 
the indicated number of deuterium atoms as 

c The data are corrected for 13c natural 

abundance and 98.7% deuterium incorporation in ~-d4. 
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The 105S of catalytic activity by Il'yJrodcsulfur'izing rl.yJr()~cflctlll)n till 

call1lysts uuring service has been studil~cJ by (;'\<llilininy a 11!lIilbcr uf 

cat.cl.lyst pellets after (Jifferent periods of exposun:. p\ sudace scale 

forms as an outer shell around the pellets. r''lctallic illipul'ities, 

pr·incipally V or Fe and Ti, depending on the source of the oil heing 

Ln~ateu, Lend Lo scyrcyate within this scale. In ucJdilion, t.he scale 

also contains relatively high concentrations of Sand r'10, presUlllably 

as r·'05 2. Tile ~10 concent.ration is usually higher than that lI:easLJrcd 

in Lhe original catalyst-pellet. The scale is not rl!llIovrd during 

reycneration; indeed, in some instances, it appears to increase in 

tilickness. 

Keywords:· Catalysts, degradation, sulfidation 

*Mdterials and Molecular Research Division, Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720. 
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1 NTfWlJUC T 1 ON 

HydrodesulfurizmJ hydroyenation catalysts have oecome 

i /I C rea sin 9 1 y i /1111 art i.l n t ass u p pi i e s 0 f c 1 e an, 1 0 \'1- S u If u r f 0 ~ s i 1 f u e 1 s , 

principally oil, l)(~COlllC incrcasinyly scarce. Low-sulfur fuels //illY be 
l' ~1,(,Ir'v'lt,1 ( 

retrieved from the heavier feedstocks, such as those derived froll~{oal 

by liquefaction, .or potentially from oil shale. HOvlever, a catalytic 

desu l'furi zing treatment is a necessary part of the avera 11 upgrad i ng 

process, and there is a high level of current interest in identifying 

the most efficient catalyst, and in understanding its eventual loss of 

catalytic activity. 

In tests of 150 catalysts, both commercial and industrial, CoMO: .. ~ .. ~· 
od 11 ).,,\1' "" 1A ~l' 

and Nir'10 catalysts on an/\alumina-silica support have been shovm to 

give the best overall performance with respect to a high l~vel of 

catalytic activity over their lifetimes. 1 These catalysts are 
,+1vt. ~.;:~~ .' 

manufactured by impregnating afl-alwn4fi.6 silica.. support with a suitable 

metal sa1t~ ammonium paralllolybdate in the case of t"1o, followed by 

extrusion into pel'iet forlll and calcination. [Juring calcination, the 

cCitalytic lIlet?-ls forlll oxides. Ideally, these metal oxides should be 

evenly distributed throughout the pellet, but there is recent evidence 

. . 2 
that under certain conditions this may not be the case. The 

catalysts dre then su1f'ided I'/ith a ~uilable llIixture of HZS-H
2 

gas 
-.j... 

(1::>0) to give lIIetal sulfides, the tClIlpcru/ul-e in the sulficJill9 

o reactor being increased slowly up to a maximum of Joout 400 C, thus 

(:nsur'illY that the 'higllcr sulficJes are forllied. These sulfides sl ightly 

degrade the catalytic activity of the surface, but increase their 

overall usefullifetillle. 
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,!{eseilrch by Gates etal. 3 to determine the mechanism Jnd 
,i 

kin,hics of hydrodesulfurization used cJibenzothiophene as the slJ1fided 
I 

hydl~oCarbon, which is considered to be Getter thiln thiophene as a 
I· 

JIIodel for the sulfur-containing species in a heavy feedstock. The 
\' 
'I 

Gates group used a conventional CoO-I'loO/a.-A1
2

0
3 

as catalyst Jnd 

sho\'ied that the desulfurization \'Ias much faster (by 3 ordel'S of 

magnitude) than t~e partial hydrogenation of the dibenzothiophene, 

indicating that desulfurization does not require hydrogenation of the 

arorn1atic ring prior to sulfur removal. vJhat makes their results even 

more relevant is that the experiments vlere run at temperatures and 

pressures close to those of commercial operating plants: 300
0 C and 

100 atm. Otller factors aff eet i ng the pseudo-f i rst-order react ion rate 

are as follovJs: 

(i) increasing the H
2
S partial pressure increased the rate of 

hydrogenation; 

(ii) the use of Ni catalysts (Mo-Ni or W-Ni) also increased the 

hydrogenation activity, and 

(iii) methyl substitutes on the benzyl rings of diiJenzotiliophene 

alte~ the product distribution, but only if the rnethyl group i~ on 

the Carbon which is B to the sulfur, suggesting a strong steric 

hindrance for the desulfurization step. 

In industrial applications, it -is irnporLtlflt Lo rniflirnize the'raLe 

of hydrogenation so as to conserve 112 for the desulfurizing step, 

thus leading to higher yields per mole of H2 . 

Equally important is Ule structure or pore volume distribution of 

Lhl~ caLalyst, or Illon~ specifically the d1Ullri-l-ltF-5+h--c-a support. To 



yive a high product-yield/wt catalyst, catalysl p~llels IL!)',:' !1<iV,' ',',T), 

high surfllce areas, an(J it has been observed that a unillliJ(Lil (siJl~le 

~ore size) catalyst is not oS efficient JS a bililodal or IIlultilllodal 

catalyst. l3ecause feedstocks can consist of lIIolecules with a \oJiue 

size variation, a small, unimodal catalyst can become clogged by the 

formation of coke ,throu~h hydrogenation and polymerization of large 
I 

aromatic molecules such as asphalteneS(50A) and porphyrins 

(250A-500A). However, a catalyst with a large, unimOdal structure 

would have a lower catalytic surface area, hence decreasing the 

yield. The development of the bimodal catalysts a11o,-"s transport of 

larye molecules onto active sites while maintaining a relatively large 

surface area. Suggestions 4 for an optimal distribution of a 

multimodal catalyst structure include a distribution where 60 percent 

of the pores have a diameter between looA a~d 2ooA, at least 5 percent 

uf the pores. are <4oA, and at least 5 percent are >50oA. 

It is clear then, that while the important char~cteristics of 

desulfurization catalysts are becorning understood, rather less is 

known about the degradation of the catalytic activity during operation 

and subsequent regeneration. This report describes preliminary 

research aimed at identifying the changes which take place during 

service on the catalyst surface and the forlllation of contalllinant 

1 ayers. A nUlIlller of cJtalysts at various stages of use huvc lleen 

cxurnined in detail, und the experililental procedures, IIlcLllOds of 

unalysis, Jnd results are presented. The final section contains 

reCUlIlIllClidat ions for fulure research. 
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SM1PLE HISTOI\y 

Si1l1lpll~S of tl'lO t.'yPl~S of catalyst Ylcn~ studied: 
I 

(i) lIilt'sllJI'1 6WX - un eXl)(~ri/llsnt.al lJnilllodal Ni-t'lo catalyst wllich 
I jl/.r ,: ~et1Ll ~f.' G\kc{ . 

had been used tOl\hydtodesulfurize a solvent-refined coal 'feedstock; 

(ii) American Cyanamid HDS1441e - a unimodal Co-t·l0 catalyst \'Ihich 

had been used tci hydrodesulfuriie crude oil feed. 

l)oth types of sailip les WC1-e obta i ned from t:.fte" t~obi 1 Research and 

Development Corporation. 

The Harsha0 catalyst (hereafter referred to as HAR) was received 

i n f res han d s pen t (u sed) con d it ion sin 1 ate 1 9 78 • A po r t ion of the 

spent HAR was air-regenerated at Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL). 

Two sets of samples of the American Cyanamid catalyst 

(subsequently referred to as HDS(l) and HUS(2), respectively) were 

received, the first set in late 1978, the second in May 1979. The 

first set was. received in fresh, spent, and air-regenerated 

conditions. The air-regenerated HDS 1441 (identified as 

HDS(l)-regen.-Mobil) operated in Lagoilledio Atmospheric Resid (a heavy 
, 

oil) for 13 days before regeneration. After regeneration it still 

contained 0.5 percent coke residue. The HOS(l)-spent was used in Arab 

Light Vacuum I<esid for 20 days. A portion of HDS(l)-spent I'las 

air-regenerated at LHL, and is identified as HDS(l)-regen.-LBL. Note, 

therefore, that the salllples in set (1) are not necessarily from the 

SellllC ~ulJply of cilttllyst pellet, nor have the used and used/regenel'JLed 

CJttllysLs seen tlte SJllle service conditions. 
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Samples in set (2) form a more consist.ent set: Lhey v,L((~ r"t:Ct:iVCll 

frolll 1'lObi"1 in fresh, sulfidcJ-fresll (before use Liley an~ ~iv~n (,I 

prc-su1fidin~ t.realillcrrt JS indicated eMlier), SP(!rlt, uno rcgcrlt..!raLed 

forms. Table I lisLs the various SJlllplcs CXalllil1cri urld Surllillarizes 

service exposure tililes, regeneration conditions, etc. 



· " E XPEk If'1ENTAL PIWCE UURE 

Sa/np 112 Preparat ion 

Sul/lples were hundlecf \"ith tweezers, but no other special 

precautions were taken. The following method for cross-sectional 

examination of the pellets was developed. Four phenolic discs 

measuring 3/4" dial/letel' by 1/8" thick were cClflcnte.d together with 

epoxy to form a support 1/2" high and 3/4" diameter. For the HDS 
.' 

pellets a No. 67 drill bit was used to drill 5-10 holes across the 

face of the mount, each hole. being drilled to a depth of approximately 

3/32". The pellets were loosely fit into two holes, an effort being 

made to find pellets of approximately the same length. A similar 

procedure was adopted with the HAk pellets, but using a 1/16" drill. 

Various methods were used! to mount the pellets for scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM) and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA). 
I 

Only l)akelite, Lucite, and epoxy resins are suitable as mounting media 

for EPMA. Bakelite was tried, but unsuccessfully since a soft 

mounting medium is desirable to prevent the pellet "di~ging ouL" fr'orn 

the mount. Vacuum-impregnated epoxy was tried with mixed results. 

Although the material is soft ,enough to lIlinimize digging out of the 

catalyst samples, tl1e epoxy ilppeared to interact chemicillly \"ith the 

pellet. Careful lIleasul'ing ilnd IIlixing of the hurtlencr Jfl(j I'csin IIliuht 

help eliminate this proble/II ilnd is worth pursuin~: this I/1ountillg 

proccoure has t~e advantage of being cold settin~ and does not require 

pressure. 
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Transoptic (LucHe) mounting material WdS used for tile Ilidjority of 

Si1/lIplcs. 1\ phellolic lI/ounL, usually contllininv 5 pellets, '<'idS pldccd 

in lll~ Pneulflct IlIlolHltiny press; thcn 1-1/2-2 measures of Lucile 

powder were addea, the Pneumet closed, and heat applied for 10 minutes 

to melt the Lucite powder. After this, a low prcssure, not greater 

than 100 psi, was applied with heat for a further 15 minutes. The 

mount \-;,as then coo 1 ed to I-oorn telnperature, lind the edges beve 1 ed to 

prepare for grinding and polishing. 

During grinding ana polishing only water was used as lubricant: 

organic lubricants appeared to lead to cracking of the pellets, 

although the exact cause has not yet been fully determined. 

Development of pressure during mounting or curing, or the grinding and 

polishing op~~ations could all be contributing factors. Alternatively 

the pellets could already have been internally cracked before service, 

perhaps by th~ extrusion process. However, recent studies 4 suggest 

a new mounting procedure \'Ihich seems to eliminate cracking. This 

proceaure will be discussed later. 

~10unted samples I'/ere ground through 180,240,320,400, and 600 

grade grinding papers and polished with l~nl alumina in water, with a 

final polish on finishing-grade alumina. The polished samples were 

then ultrdsonically cleaned for 4-6 minutes-. Sc1ll1ples to be eXlImined 

in the ~Er-l \vere sputtered with Au for 1 Illin at a currcnt of lO\.lA with 

Lhe sputtering chamber backfilled with A to a pressure of 180 Torr. 
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~iethods of Ana l.Ls is 

~ \ 
In Jlldilioll to cOllventionill Inetallo.~rilphic eX<1ll1iniltion under the 

/1 

optical lIlicroscope, four other techniques were lJsed: X-ruy 
i 

diffraction, SEM, EPf1A (including energy dispersive analysis, or EO'AX) 

and surface area determination by I:3ET analysis. 

X-ray diffract~on analysis provided virtually no information: the 

average grain size of the alumina catalyst was too small. 

I Possibilities exist for examining the surface scales by this method, 

and these will be discussed later. 

SEM was used extensively: the edges and interior of pellets were 

examined at ~OOx magnification, or higher if necessary. X-ray maps of 

the cross sections examined were recorded for Sjt'1o (EOAX is unable to 

distinguish between these two elements), Ti, V, Fe, Al, Si and any 

other elements which appeared to be present in significant ...• :.~~.' ..... 

concentrations. Point analyses were also taken using the EDAX system 

at various locations through the section, and these were used to 

qualitatively assess the elemental distributions. 
;\ .. ~-, (-, 

In conjunction with the SEM analyses, EP~A' was also used primarily 

to separate the S and ~10 X-ray spectra. Line ana lyses were carried 

out for three eh~lllents simultaneously, usually along dlrections norillal 

to the pellet surface. At present the intensity data produced are 

only semi-qudntitative. 

L~U surface area analyses I'Jere carried out to rnCilsure the chilnge 

in surface area in fresh, spent, and regenerated pellets, und to 

(JeLenlline whether lire ouler scale cOrlstiLuted il barrier a~ainst 
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<jtlseous diffusion whoicll IIli<jht lower the CilLillyLic ilcLivily. In ('det! 

ddenlliniltion LlI(~ stliliple, t1pproxililutely 110 1119, 1-/ilS ouLgilssecJ I'Jith N2 

at about 170°C for ilt leasL 1 h. This ouLS)Jssing procedure serves 

to replace any gaseous species on the silfllple surface with NZ- At 

least three (BET) points were taken to get a surface area value. Each 
I 

sample was tested until a statistically sound value was achieved \".Jith 

an error of ilrouml 2 pet'cent. The surfilce area values listed in 

Table I represent typical values: surface areas of individual pellets 

may differ from these statistical values by as much as 5 percent. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

T his C (j t u 1 y s t II a cJ Ii ~ e n lJ sed 

Optical ex&nination under low power of HAR-fresh showed that the 

pellets (average diameter 1/16") varied in surface color from a very 

faint blue to a cr-eam-yellow. A similar variation in color \'/as also 

noted in inuivitJudl pellets. The Illajority of Ule pellets had smooth 

surfaces, but some \'/ere rather rough. 

The HAR-spe~t pellets were evenly covered with a black layer of 

coke. This coke layer was seen to penetrate into the pellet to a 

unifonn depth around the section. After regeneration at LBL, the 

black coke 1 ayer haa apparent ly been reilioved and ali ght brown coat i ng 

was present on the sample pellets. This \'ias very thin in some places, 

allowing the whitish color of the freshly regenerated catalyst to show 
.~:~-. 

through. The interior of the pellets resembled the fresh pellets. , 
Figure L! shows'a typical section through a HAR-fresh pellett -t~)'e-

.' ( ," ,', ( '_" ; I I "; ." , 

; I 

-- ". I •• ,. • 

poi n t s·-where E DAX ana 1 y se s (F.i gs..-lb .. and .. c)., h a ve:.:p~erL:.~·'frr; ed":'out' ·a re~:':;:' 
. 

'marked. EDAX analysis shows that Mo tendS to concentrate slightly at 

the edge of the pellet, gradually decreasing to a steady-state 

concentrat ion al'lay from the interface. On the other h_and, as far as 

can be detected using EDAX, the Ni concentration remains rnore or "less 

constant. Al and Si l'iere the only other clements detectc::d by EDAX,' 

these being present'in the catalyst-supporting A1 20
3

. It is wot'th 

noting that these catalyst pellets had not been given the prelililinary 

sult itlin:J trcaLIIIl~nt dlld both r'1o and Ni would be present JS oxides; 



.. 

~ i v I ~ S d L) 1 iJ l: k cui u r u l i (J 11 L (J L he SUI' rue I~ • 

I 
Lx,lIl1ifldL iUIl ill ~.I'd iUII uf il ~.pc~nt c,tt.<llysL jJ(~llel (11/\f{.~;p(~nt) 

rl!vcills'Lhc prcsclice of J COlllPdCt scale dround UIC sLJrf<1ce (fig. 2.8.). 
" . 

EOAX analysis of this scale (point 1 in Fig. i4) indicates significant 

concentration of s;r·fo, Ti, Fe, Ca and Ni _~-.2b). The Fe, Ni and Co 
I', 

tlre isolJted on the very edge (1 \lm) of the scale. F-t~(-rc-s-rmws'-
'.' I 

·~t.he clJAX analysis .f:..j:..tJln ~oint 2 in Fig. 2al'lhich is about 10 \lm from 

the eoye, and essentially only Al, S/Mo and Ni are present. EPMA 

traces for S, Mo, and Ni are shown in Fig. 3. In Fig. 3a there is a 

significant concentration of S in the outer 10\lm of the pellet with a 

less significant build-up of No and Ni. All three elements are 

relatively unifonnly distributed throughout the rl:rnainder of the 

pellet. In contrast, along tile profile shOl'in in Fig. 3b there is a '.''1'''',., 

substantial build-up of both Sand Mo in the outer 20 \lm of the 

pellet. In fresh pellets, r~o, S, and Ni are lJnifonnly distributed 

through the pellet (Fig. 3c). The increase in Sand Mo in the surface 

region of the spent pellet cOllipared to the fresh pellet is of major 

irnportdnce and requires further study .. 

Figure 4 shov's a section throuyh a pellet that \",as rE':'gener-ated at 

Ll1L (HAR-regen.-U3L). The sctlle on the surface is thicker in 

C(lI!1parison with that before regeneration (Fig. 2) 21ld also ilppears to 

I!t: 11:;)r t.: f)(lrliculJte ill ntlture. Fiyures LJb, c dnd d are X-ray IllllpS 

ShO· .. lill~ U1C t1isLrilluliofis of Fe, S;r"iO tlnu Ti respcclively. Fe is 

. i 
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S/i'io olld Ti. Ti is concentrated just be 10'," the scal(~ 1Jyer, dS is the 

S/I'10. Ul!\X llllt1lys(~s of Llw points indir.clLcd 011 FiU. Ila an~ presented 

in Fig. Ilc:,tollj. l'JiLliin tile sUI'face scale Lllcrc MC l'e1atively hi9h 

concentrations of Fe, S/~jo Jlld Ti; Fe is Illainly concentrated vlithin 

this scale region; hOl'lever, Ti concelltrations can be detected I",ell 

away fl"OIil the surf'Jce scale as verified in the X-ray map of Fig. 4d. 

The S/r'\o appears to be IIILlre evenly di stl"ibuteu than in the spent 

pellets. There are also traces of Ca in the surface scale. Figure 5' 

shows EPMA concentration profiles through the scale, and it is clear 

that the Ti is concentrated near the surface, ~hile Mo and S are 

distributed throughout the catalyst pellet. The change in the surface 

concentrat ion of S and ~io froln the high levels in the spent catalyst 

pellets to the low levels in the regenerated ones--simi1ar to the 

difference between the spent and fresh pellets--is significant and 

requires further study. 

(b) HOS 1441 

In discussing t1~e results of this catalyst it must be remembered 

that the catalyst silrllples Ivere used in a crude-oil refining process 

and were from different sources as indicated in Table I. Its behavior 

wi 11 be somewhat di fferent from the I,arshal;l 618X cata lyst, used in a 

coal liquefaction process. The fJct-that the pellets received for 

(lnalysis w(~re exposed Lo diffen~nt crude uils I'li11 also cause some 

rJirfr'(e(]ce in the behavior of the pellets. Visual exalilination of 

flU)(l)-fre~ll Sllo'rlceJ illl uneven, cloep blue color, with some [Jellets 
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t.olvard the cent.er of t.he pellet section, Iflaking it appear as if there 

were a sllell of active IIlaterial possibly caused by calcination of tile 

catalyst afterililpreynation. 2 The second set of si.Hnples of this 

catalyst, HOS(2)-fresh, were identical in appearance to HOS(l)-fresh. 

Figures 6a and, b show sections through the fresh catalyst, 

HD~(l)-fresh, and Figs. 6c and d show a spent and regenerated 

catalyst, HDS(l)-regen.-Mobil. The presence of a surface scale around 

the catalyst pellet in the regenerated condition is clearly evident. 

No such scale is present. on the fresh catalyst. The interior of the 

cat a 1 y s t pelle tis s i mil a r i n bot h , s alilp 1 e s . 

Figure 7 shows that there is some interaction between the surface 

of the catalyst and epoxy resins when' these are used as mounting 

material. However, this is only the case when the surface of the 
, 

pellet is not covered v"ith a surface sc~le (Fig. 7a). The upper 
\ 

surface in the micrograph is where the pellet has been fractured and 

so there is no surface scale. In other samples cracks appear in the 
, 

pellets. In Fig. 7b it appears that the crack developed in the pellet , . 
during service since a scale has formed down the sides of tile crack, 

and this scale has prevented interaction with the epoxy resin rflounting 
-

medium penetrating down the crack. In the pellet shown in Fig. 7c, 

cracking presumably occurred during the mounting operation since there 

is no scale on the crack surface ancl \'Jhere tile epoxy has penetrated, 

it has reJctccl with the catalyst. The behavior of the mounting 

cOlilpound with the catalyst pellet only in ilrcas that do not 11Jve a 

surface scale lIlay be ind icaL i VI..; of tile dC-dCt i Vilt i ng rlJture of the 

sCJle. 
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Figure 8 shm'l's a section through HD5(1)-fresh, and the strucLure 

appears reasonably uniform throughout the sect ion. There are areas 

I\'hich are rich in Si (Fig.-8b), but this is present as 3.7 percent 

5i02 in the A1 203 support. Figure 9 shows another section of 

HOS(l)-fresh, and the point EOAX analysis shows that there is a slight 

concentration of 5Jr~o near the surface, but that .this reaches a steady 

value about 10 ~m" below the surface; Co shows similar behavior, 

although of course its concentration is much lower. 

The HDS(I)-spent sample, which had been used in an Arab Vacuum 

Light Resid fot 20 days, had a scale on the surface"of the pellet some 

25 ~m in thickness in places. Figure 10 shOlvs a typical cross-section ~,,;.--

together with a number of point analyses through the scale and 

pellet. Vanadium was present in significant concentrations in the 

outer 30IJm from the edge of the sample, but \'I'as negligible at 

distances greater than 75 ~m from the surface. EPMA concentration 

profiles are shovm from a different pellet in Fig. 1l. In this case 

there are appreciably high concentrations of V near the surface, but 

also occasionally at depths of 70 ~rn below the surface. In this 

particular trace the sulfur concentration showed a rather irregular 

pattern. This was also true with other pellets of the same sallipie 

whr~re sometillies the sul fur sl1O'.'leeJ a IIi<lX ifilUJIl conccJILru t ion of 8-10 plJl 

fruJJI Lhe surface, and in other instances at 3S pm frolll tile edge. 

The ~10 concentration \'I'as ahvays highest any\·,here from 50-75 IJm 

from the edge ana always correspondeej to a large, if not the fililx'imulJI, 

S concentration. 
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s h 0 1'1 S con c C n t rat ion pro f i 1 est h r 0 ugh the s cal e i nth e 
';\ 

Sl,~crlt catalysts of this typc, IIUS(?)-spcnl. Thesc hac! 

olso lleen usecJ\in an /\rJo Ligllt VdCUllll1 r<esiu, but for 65 uays. In 
, 
! 

spite of this 10rlger exposure the concentrat ion of V was SOlllc\vhat 

lower in the scaled ~urface, although V did appea~ to penetrate deeper 

into the pellet. t-10 and S concentrations l'iere approximately uniform 

through the pellet. 

Air regeneration of the HDS catalyst used in the Arab Light Vacuum' 

f{esid l'idS carried out at U3L as indicated in Table 1. EP~'A across the 

sample, HDS(1)-regen.-L13L, is shown in Fig. 13. V is not removed by .~,;~":'" 

the regeneration process and is present up to 75 pm below the surface 
I 

at concentrations similar to those observed in the unregenerated 
.. 

catalyst pellet. The high concentl'ation of sulfur, however, appears 

to have been removed, while the distribution of ~10 appears to be 

una 1 tered. 

Somc samples of the 110S-1441 catalyst which had operated in a 

Lagolnedio AtmospheriC ~esid were also examined. Unfortunately no 

spent but un regenerated samples were available, but Fig. 14 shows a 

section through a saJllp1e whicll I'las regenerated after· use by r'lobi1: 

HDS(I)-regen.-Mobil. The scale, although ~racked in p1aces i shows a 

high degree of compactness. V is again shovm to be heavily 

concentrated in the scale and decreases with distance into thc pellet; 

tile S;r'10 peak decreases similarly. Profiles obtained by [PI,lA are 

ShOI-1I1 in Fig. 15 Jnd there is a siljnificdnt conccntration of V clOI'/fl to 

aiJolJl Ill! p/ll 1)(~l(M Lh(~ SUt'fdCl', !JIll. S !;ti II St:('III!; Lo I)(~ C()IIU~III.r'dt.(:rI 

ncar tile SlJrf(IC(~ in ~,pitc of the sdiliple 1)(~irJ9 n:gc/lcrJLcu. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

SCdl(:~; du t01'1I1 d~; ,III {JIJLl!Y' slll!ll dt'olJrld L1le cdLdlysL pelleLs 

tlurirlU llydl'od('sIJlrlJrilill.ion service. r·1C'lallic impurities, principally 

V or Fe and Ti, depending on the source of the oil being treated, tend 

to segregate within this scale. In addition the scale also contains a 

relatively hiyh cohcentration of sulfur and ~10, presumably as r10S 2, 

Tne r~o concentration is usually higher than ttlat measured in the 

original catalyst pellet. 

Whether the p~esence of this scale causes a decrease in the 

catalytic activity has not been demonstrated. Certainly, the scale is 

not removed during regeneration; indeed in some instances it appears 

to increase in thickness, although exact comparison between used dnd 

regenerated catalysts is difficult since it is not known whether the 

sarnple pellets come from the same batch. -.;::,:-.-, 

There is considerable variation in observed behavior from one 

sufl1ple to another, and from area to area on the same sample surface. 

For exaJllple, in some cases, sulfur appears to be oxidized from the 

surface during regeneration, in some cases not. Hm·/ever, these 

preliminary results have shown the potential of a rnetallographic 

analysis that follows the build-Up of metallic irllpuriUes and sulfur 

on the surfaces of catalyst pellets during hydrodesulfurization of the 

surface. 

iur'll:cr vlol'k must use catalyst pellets l'/l1ose service history is 

l;,cll cl1aracterized, and it is proposed to expose caLillyst $(lllIples in il 

ld!J(Jt'dl.()ry,-~cdl(~ I (!dcl.(Jrin vlliicll tilL: 111(:1.,11-- iliid ~lJlfl1r·-culll.(llllill.llion 
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levels in tile oil fecdstock and the exposure cunditions can be 

cUIILt'ollcd. In this \'Illy tllC pllrdillct.crs vlhich dffccL scale fOrlnation I 

c all Ix: i lll: Ii li f i l~ cI • I n (} d d i l i 0 rI , of C () II t' S e , it. will be n e c e s sa r y to 

relate scale build-up on the pellet surface with loss of catalytic 

activity, and to identify the degradation mechanisms that are taking 

place. 
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Table I 
Cat a 1 y s t S Jmp 1 e s 

Prop_erties: 2.nCo0!15.3::~~1003/3.?%Si02/ balance A1203 
Surface area: 290 m2/g 
Pore volume: 0.596 ml/g. 

SaJllple Designatiqn His!.C2!:l 

liDS (1 )-fresh 
IIDS(I)-spent - Used in Arab Li'ght Vacuum Resid for 20 days. 

HDS(l)-regen.-Mobil Used in Lagomedio Atmospheric Resid for 13 days 

HDS(l)-regen.-LBL 

HOS(2)-fresh 
HDS(2)-S-fresh 

HOS(2)-spent 

HDS(2)-regen. 

and re~enerated.in 0.7% °2-99.3% N2 at ° psig 
for 2 h each at 316, 343, 371, 399, 427°C and 
6 h at 454°C. 

Used in Arab Light Vacuum Resid for 20 days and 
regenerated i n 2/~ 02 - 9m~ N2 at 1 atm. for 
24 h at 400°C. 

Fresh §ata1yst sulfided in2/~ H2S - 98Z A, 
1.0 ft /h at 500 psig for 1 h each at 232, 288, 
3440 C and 2 h at 399°C. . 

Used in Arab L ighi' Vacuum Resid for 65 days. 

As HDS(2)-spent but regenerated in 0.7 
02-99.3 N2 at 0 psig for 2 heach at 316, 

- \ 343, 371, 399, 427 0 C and 6 h at 454°C. 

Harshaw H618X 
I 

Properties: 2.7% NiO/14.8% Mo03/ba1anc~ A1203 
Surface area: 140 m2/g 
Pore Volume: O.G 1II1/g 
Average pore size: 172A. -

S amp 1 ~_e s i 9!1 a t ion 

fiflR-fresh 
IIAR--spent 

HAR-regen.-LBL 

Used in 50% W. Kentucky SCT-SRC. 

As HAR-spent but regenerated ;n 2% 02 -
9i31~ N2 at 1 atln. for 2~ h at ~OOoC. 

---------_ .. __ ._----------------_._-----_._-_ .. _-------------
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fig. 1. Section through fresh Harshaw H618X catalyst and EDAX 

analyses of the respective points indicated: HAR-fresh. 

Fig. 2. Section through a spent Harshaw H618X catalyst and EDAX 

analyses of the respective points indicated: HAR-spent. 

Fig. 3. EPMA traces through the surface layers on Harshaw H618X 

catalysts: (a) and (b) spent catalyst pellets, HAR-spent; 

(c) fresh catalyst: HAR-fresh. 

Fig. 4. Section through Harshaw H618X pellet after regeneration: 

(a) SEM cross section: HAR-regen.-LBL; (b) Fe Ka X-ray map 

of section (a); (c) S/Mo Ka X-ray map of.section (a); (d) Ti 

Ka X-ray map of section (a); (e) EDAX analyses of the 

respective points 1-6 indicated in section (a). 

Fig. 5. EPMA traces through the surface layers on Harshaw H618X 

pellet after regeneration: HAR-regen.-LBL. 

Fig. 6. Sections through American Cyanamid HDS 1441 catalyst 

pellets: (a) and (b) HDS(l)-fresh; (c) and (d) 

HDS(l)-regen.-Mobil. 

Fig. 7. Sections through American Cyanamid HDS 1441 catalyst pellets, 

HDS(l)-regen.-Mobil. 

Fig. 8.- Section through American Cyanamid HDS 1441 catalyst in fresh 

condition: HDS(1)-fresh. (a) SEM-micrograph; (b) Si Ka X-ray 

image of ared shown in (a). 

~iy. 0. Section through American Cyanamid HDS 1441 catalyst in fresh 

condition and EDAX analyses of the respective points 

indicated: HOS(l)-fresh. 

'. 
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Fig. 10. Section through a used American Cyanamid HDS 1441 catalyst 

and EDAX analyses of the respective points indicated: 

1I0S ( 1) -spl~n t. 

Fi~. 11. EPMA traces through the surface layers on fvnerican Cyanamid 

HDS 1441 catalyst in spent condition: HDS(1)-spent. 

Fig. 12. EPMA traces through the surface layers on American Cyanamid 

HDS 1441 catalyst in spent condition: HDS(2)-spent. 

Fig. 13. EPMA traces across the surface layers on American Cyanamid 

HDS 1441 catalyst after regeneration: HDS(1)-regen.-LBL. 

Fig. 14. Section through surface layers on American Cyanamid HDS 1441 

catalyst after regeneration and EDAX analyses of the 

respective points indicated: HDS(I)-regen.-Mobil. 

Fig. 15. EPMA traces across the surface layers on American Cyanamid 

HDS 1441 catalyst after regeneration: HDS(l)-regen.-Mobil. 
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